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Father’s Day is Sunday, June 21, 2015 
 

This Father’s Day give Dad a special gift from Pure Spa and Salon to show him how much he is 

appreciated. Our Father’s day Spa Packages make the ideal gift of relaxation. You may book your 

appointments or purchase gift certificates instantly online at www.PureSpaAndSalon.com 

 

Dad’s Renewal Package 

This perfect package includes Pure Spa’s most popular treatments. It begins with the Gentlemen’s 
Facial, customizable for all skin types, followed by a 50 minute full body Traditional Massage including 
aromatherapy. Next, he’ll enjoy a sports manicure and sports pedicure. Last, he will be treated to a 
scalp massage and hair cut to conclude his spa day. 
3.2 hours $240 
 
Dad’s Delight Package 
This package is perfect for rewarding dad for all of his hard work.  This package includes the 
Gentlemen’s Facial, a 50-minute full body Traditional Massage including aromatherapy, and invigorating 
footbath.  
2.5 hours $187 
Add on sports Manicure for an addl $20 
 

 

facebook.com/PureSpaAndSalon 
 
 

These fabulous spa packages offer services at an amazing discount. Therefore, we cannot accept additional discounts. 

 
Dad’s Bliss Package 
This popular package includes Pure’s soothing 50 minute traditional massage, complete with hot towel 
treatment to ease his aches and induce comfortable relaxation. Next he’ll get a relaxing hot stone 
pedicure including foot soak, hot stone massage, cuticle and nail grooming. 
1.5 hours $120  
Add on sports manicure for an addl $20 



 
Dad plus One Pampering Package 
This Father’s day Package is designed to be enjoyed with dad. It includes two 50 minute Traditional 
Massages with aromatherapy and side-by-side Pedicures 
1.5 hours $250 for 2 people 

 

 

Make his day extra special by adding any of the 
following upgrades: 
Upgrade massage to deep tissue or hot stone $10 
Wine and cheese Plate $25 
Add on Moroccan oil scalp massage $10 
Paraffin Hand Treatment $15 
 

 


